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JUST ARRIVED AT TRY-IT FURNITURE!

$8,000,000

Two Speeds, Three Cycles
for bright, just right washings! 

RIO; Filter-Flo* Automatic Washer
BASKETBALL TIPS are given by Fred Sthnus, right, coach of the Lcs Ange 
les Lakers, to Bradley Grangruth and Gary Prior, eighth grade students, during 
a talk at Edison Elementary School, Tor ranee. The Laker coach, whose team 
holds the title of Western Division Champs, highlighted his talk on pro basketball 
with films of last year's Laker games.

Edison Students 
Hear Fred Schaus

Fred Schaus, coach of the Los Angeles Lakers, dis 
cussed professional basketball with sixth, seventh, and 
eighth grade boys at Edison Elementary School, last
week.

Following a discussion of defensive play, Schaus 
owed film highlights of last

ear's Laker season. 
The Laker coach, whose 
m holds the title of West- 
I Division Champs, de-

cribed the routine of Laker 
ayers during basketball sea- 
n and singled out how Elgin 
lylor worked at making a

Figure 8s 
Set for 
Easter

Ed Sauer of Torrance, Den 
nis Meisenzahl of Redondo 
Beach, and Nick Thomas of 
Gardena will be the favorites 
in Sunday night's double 
header ARA Figure 8 Stock 
Car races and Destruction 
Derby at Ascot Park in Gar 
dena. The evening's 10-event 
program starts at 8 p.m. pre 
ceded by time trials at 7 p.m 
for the field of 70 cars and 
drivers.

Sauer is fresh from win 
ning the 20-lap season opener 
at Ascot two weeks ago, anc 
is the defending ARA Figure 
8 champion. He'll be wheel 
ing a Chevrolet V8 powered 
car in the more than 90 laps 
of racing.

Meisenzahl was runner-up 
to Sauer in the season open 
er and also won the semi 
main event in his Buick V8 
powered racer. Thomas wa 
the number two driver in thi 
Figure 8 points last season 
and was dueling Sauer fo 
the lead two weeks ago, when 
they locked wheels and h 
had to drop out of action.

Besides the 20 lap feature 
other racing planned for th> 
Easter evening event includ 
a pair of 12-lap semi-mains 
four 10 lap heat races and 
6 lap trophy dash. All on th 
thrill filled Figure 8 track 
where drivers cross eac 
other's path twice a lap.

Following the evening's 2 
lap feature a slam-bang 1 
car Destruction Derby will b 
held as a special added a 
traction. Joe Drew of Lawn 
dale, Lloyd Brooks of Ga 
dena and Harry Noble of Wi 
mington will be the favorite 
in the first night Destructio 
Derby of the year.

Telecast of 
-.alter Game 

Set Tonight

* *
"Daddy'1 buay on hie taxes 
  do you have an appoint 
mentT"

J.C. 
Agajanfan

presents

50-LAP
USAC MIDGET 
CHAMPIONSHIP

SAT. Nltl, April 9-1:30
On hilf-mile dirt track

juries last year. 
"Baylor spent four to six 
urs a day. six days a week 
nning, riding bicycles, lift- 
g weights, skipping rope 
d doing calisthenics to re- 
ibilitate his leg," Schaus 
id. "It was one of the great- 
it comebacks I've seen in 
e history of sports." 
Describing Jerry West as a 
inny kid who weighs 15t 
'Unds, Schaus said he first 
et Jerry in West Virginia
junior high school and he 

ad the opportunity to watch 
s progress through high 
'hool, college and the Olym 
cs.
"Although Jerry has been 

ne of the five top men in 
ro basketball for the last 
ve years," Schaus said, "he 
as the same humility he hac

a kid."

Cerritos 
Unbeaten 
[n Baseball

In baseball Cerritos has 
ompiled one of the most re 

markable junior college re 
cord in the history of the 
tate.

This season they are unde- 
eated after 21 game*.

action the Falcons have not 
ost a contest in 28 outings, 
and last year won the title 
ivith an 18-0 record.

Their last defeat came in 
he finals of the Southern 

California playoffs to two- 
ime state champion Mt. San 

Antonio College.
So far, the Falcons, going 

into Easter vacation, are 10-0 
in conference play.

And yet. despite their great 
record, they are by no means 
a shoo-in to repeat as cham-

ons.
With eight games to play, 

El Camino's Warriors are only 
two games off the pace and 
when the Falcons come back 
from vacation, they have two 
rugged road games in a row 
 at East Los Angeles Friday, 
April 15, and at El Cammo 
Tuesday, April 19.

When the 
Lakers meet

Los 
the

Angeles 
5t Louis

lawks in the first out-of-town 
ame of the NBA semi-finals 
onight, KTTV will televise 
he event live over Channel 
1.
The second game on Satur- 

lay will also be covered at 
he same time on Channel 11

Chick Hearn, the voice-of- 
he-Lakers, will call the play 
ly-play from St. Louis.

FOR A RESULT
GETTING 

CLASSIFIED AD 
CALL DA 5-6060

SANTA 
ANITA

NOW thru APR. 11

Three Wad Cycles
Plus Extra Wuh provide flexibility to wash 
nearly any fabric and 'oad,

2. Four Speed Combination
2 Wash Speeds 2 Spin Speed*-1 Wash
Temperatures. 

I. Filter-no* Washing System
Trap* lint-tun in Bon-cloffing, no*in(
filter.

4. Large Wnhbesket Capacity
Up to 14 pounds of heavy fabrics come oat 
thoroughly cleaned.

5. taper T-14 Spiral ActtTitor*
Vigorous 3-zone wuhing action ior gentle
yet thorough cleaning. 

 X Dnl Paipin nrto-Type Pump
CctBtanily recuodatei water at airy *petd  )
or vater level.

T.
General Electric washen carry a ooe-yeor 
repair warranty against manufacturing de 
fects on the entire washer, with an addi 
tional four-year part* warranty applicable 
to transmission part*.

18888

Stores up to 550 Ibs. of 
frozen foods

(Never needs defrosttngl)

No Frost Food Freezer
Modtl CAIMtCB

HIT CIL ft.

259**  Fait freexinf!   Upright 
convenience   Book ihelf 
door   Juice can storm  

MOBILE MAID
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

6-E DELUXE 12 FREEZER IIR 086
M>_ tipjaJTlt t >t*4 ajafjuJ | JUJ fiallrlBl lUW"0** 1

E-Z TERMS
5;l-l.Af!!l!^cJ!'ASHlR 149!!
6-E "SUNSHINE" DRYER

Two door convenience 
at a low, low price!

New GcnenJ Electric 
Is two appliances 
In one I

Last Day Monday
First Ract
1:00 P.M.

DAILY DOUBLE

MOFM up to »1 Ibt tram

Muf»
UM« mm hold. » 10 bu.h«l! 

(or <i gil. 
rartoni. Ull bolUvt 
0«l/ M- wM. ! nu IKM to

AntlabW In ihtdcd 
OB ootora or wfciu

Two Door
RefrlfMrator-t?reezn

AH priGM include ONE FULL YEAR authorized a-E servlcel

ffoll-krounrf
MOBILE MAID*

DISHWASHER

| ctp»Jit>-l '98?

AT TRY-

New! General Electrk 'Two Door 15' 
FROST-FRK REFRIGERATOR

Two Door 15'
Handy «wing-out basket mukn frozen food ttof>
 fe and (election quick, convenient!
  Slk'e-out Meet Pan   Veg 
etable Bin   Fonr Cabinet 
Shelves   Deep Door Shelf for 
K g«l milk carton*!

289*

T AND SAVE!

* «:*
 ^ FIIPMITIIFURNITURE

23027-33 S. Avalon
WILMINGTON TE 4-7272
OPEN DAILY 9:30 TO 8 SUNDAYS 10 TO 6

  TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET*


